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blit and precipitate, becaiuse lie m ust bear
a poisoned arrow a ndil great, bxg honor in
his sacque coat's inside pocket.

' Trie," thonght 1Egl.ert, " 1 hilad 10 One to
break tlie force of my fall True. would
have been a hippie r :iî:n had1 this Lanusing
I)acre ne'er been boun hit vne drop ont of'
every two, iin thlie rih wine oflibs ilife, is her
blood. Let thit conster'e the ehole lier
race shal not sulfer if Egbert Mentor can
prevenît oie jianIig."

leroes are common enough in the gas-
light of our nincteenth century deiocracy.
Do vou know I honestly believe inue hundred
and ninty-nine Ned Everetts would iot inake
one suchi mati as this Louisianaired English-
nian ? Auy fool eau make a voman feel
vengeance. Only a born kniglt-a man of
gentie blood-can pardon the wouind his
lieart receives fro ithe lady of his choice.
" But, do y ou, ait Anerican, a citizen of the
great United Suites. believe in aristocracy ?'"
says a Canadian at ny elbow. "Sir, I bc-
lieve in lie aristociacy of Alnighty God.
1 consider the doctrine that ail miien are born
equal a self-evidentlie, whiclt cver; neadow
and forest proclaims t bc taise. i had far
sooner swear allegiance ta Victoria thian b
taken into "< Abrahan'sI" despotic bosorn.
Victoria does net open lier suijects' private
letters Site does not hang every dissenter
at ftie nearest lanp-post She does not ut-

vade private louses i niake "black-lists "
of those literary men Iho make, througlh
tc public press, expositions of their cou-

scientions convictions.
Afier supper, te eCid gentleman in-

vited bis young companion to take a walk.
They passei through the town out into the
cemnetery. Every toib bore quaint devices,
and the city in the sunset sihone with a
glorious lustre. Lansing looked really beau-
tiful. is violet-grey eyes glittered with a
myriad mngled emotions, and is golden,
hair, as he reioved his sombrero to enjoyf the
delicious evening breeze, hung about his
higli and narrow brow in a wealth of luxuri-
ant profusion.

Pausing by a tomb that was covered
flat gray atone, upon which was carved
simple words :IDolores, <al 16, R
gan." Egbort seated himself, and ligil
a fresh cheroot and handing another to.
sing, Mentor said:

" You showed to-day a curiosity ta k
something of my past."'

"Say, rather, a nobler feeling timan cu:
ity. Your voice told me, dear sir, that
had known a grief. Tell me all about it. 1
should botter sympathise with the memo
of the old, than those young liko me ?"

" Lansing, in a few words, I wilI ski
the past. I came to Maryland young in
and when but twenty-two met one I wors
cd Shall I tell you what a sweet, sad fi
what a wealth of soft brown hair, what d
cately-pencilled eyebrows, and what a p
ing mouth my angel wore? I lovedi
Lansing, even as you worship Emly-.
not quarrèl with me if I tell yeu she
even a nobler, bolier, better wonan tI
Miss Hazleton. Do not say 'impossil
At any .rate, I thought se then1 and thinli
Stili I was a tutor in ber father's iuse,
site was the eldest of my pupils, at this ti
' sweet sixteen.' Of good family, and
sessed of a competence, sie was not ri
and when she confessed ber love, and i
ber parents' consent to our union, I coni
my own good fortune begilded life unti
thouglit this earth a heaven. In two ye
we were to be married, and I went awa;
New York, having obtained a lucrative p
fessorship in a college in that metropt
Every vacation I visited her, and thrice el
week site used to write me letters that tren
cd with a girlish heart's sweet tendernes;

" When within three months of the time
pointei for ber marriage her letters cea
and one dull November day, going ta
post, I received a letter announcingi
was marriei to another. She asked forg
ness. lier father was embarrassed;i she:
wedded rich; shie Itad not known lier t
heart; sie did net love me-would I forg
ber all the seeming inconstancy ?

" Lansing, do yen believe I suffered ?
you marvel, if I drank deep, and losti

place, and becamle for years a brokeu-dn 'nt,

prematurely-old y ounig man "
It would base killed Ie," gaspied th b

boy ist lover.
I Not: men never d(ie of sueh wounds.

Tine is er> kijil, )iung mnu. I raised the
Circean goblet of pleasuîre to my lips and
blunted sense.

" One day I got a letter fron my thlter's
solicitor. lie was dead, and1 I was rich.
Iticher by far thai the one love of muy he.
Richer than lier husband

"Sluddcly i dismised i last femxale
conpanion. I remiîoved te New Orleans uid
wais a Monk of Ithe order of Desolation ; for
noc social pleasure, tc gay comipany, tic
wine ior wassail knew ny presence more.

" The crash of 1837 came. I was engross-
ed in business, when ee day accident put
Ime iin possession of the fact that iy old rival
was on Ithe brink of riin. ehliad assets
enouglh, but could not realize, and a large
sum of ready money onlly could save hit
fromn destruction. ' A lawyer,' I wrote him,
a client of mine lhad a large sint lie would
invest, if ie would give a mortgage, and
never till the money was paid, did lie know
it was i who savedi hlm. Subsequently we
mct, and became . rm friends."

"lWho% as this man ?-I have a suspicion.
3My father lins ofte said, you saved him ifrom
loin years ago."

"Lansingi Lansingi ye are her son.
Have you confidence in nie ;are you ncalma,,

" M1y dear, dear friend 1" And the boy-lover
put his arms about his neck and wept.

Then gradually, Mentor broke the sad
news ta hin, and placing the letters in hlis
hands, turned down another avenue of the
cemetery, and left the young tan alone withi
his big grief.

Minutes lengtlhened into heurs ; hours,
rolled on, and the midnight mon arose,
whien suddenly Mentor felt fthe delicate band
upon his shoulder, and Lansing said :t

" We will go now te the Fandango."
Egbert looked a second at the yotung man.

The lips quivered and the eyes were red
with traces of scalding tears. "Let us go to
the inn first; I-I-I want ta change ny
coat."

Do

Monter smoked in silence, and the boy
went to his room, boy no longer! Carking
care, and dietrust, and the bitterness that
never dies, bad made a man of hlm. Those
letters were silently placed t his trunk,
beside the Bible his dead mother gave hinm
years ago. He could net take them te a
place of revelry. lis eyes were washîed, and
he had, calmly, changedb is coat, and Men-
ter marvelled at the years bis friend liad
lived in a few brief hours. Not a word was
said as they went to the Fandango.

.... Who forgets the wild days of his pas-
sionate youth? Who that bas known the
grief that woman bringeth, forgets tie sur-
cease o the cip ?--the mad forgetfulness
the music lendeth ?-the blunting of the
senses in the maddening dance?

The room was large. The violins were
sending forth wild, joyous strains, and ti r
liglht of the candles lu their bronze and
silver sconces, cast weird shadows on thre
groups. At a side-room, were two monte
tables, piledoy with gold and silver coin,
surrotinded by a throng of both sexes, who
smoked and staked their money with tihe1
terrible excitement of an assumed stoicism.1

The young man watcied the scene, and
dreamily markei the panoramic expression
of the players. At length, a young ,girl
tapped him withher fan,exclaiming, "¿1Senor,
liene Vmd, la bondad a darme dos reals ?"Hei
gave lier the coins, and she lost them.

"I ami ont of luck," said she. "iWhy do
yen net play ?" This she remarked in English.1

" Certainly I if yen wish it."
Meanwhile, Mentor watcbed the ,outh lin

sadness.

lie staked, quite recklessly, an cagle. And
the cagle won, and -won, and won, until a
Pile of golden coin idly restedr it his left
hand. The superstitions players bot upen 
lis cards, and there seemed a magical breatli
of fortune in the ace he bet upon. At lastS
the dealer threw thre cards ta his vis-a-visa

my and a new deal was made, when <the girl1
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w h isper'ed, I Cease ow I the'y WbeyN till chet , Ot
n il h thouse packed cards."'

Sol OeII ei hmer, an ut!listening to the prayers
of eteian gaublers agali'st o% [inseel
Fortune fiovned, gae thiemi a hlant mful of
small slver, anttilolowed 3Martinaitob lIe
main lilt, wtri the dance was at ils heght,

Like ail Spuainishi wouen, the new acquititnt-
ance of Lansng Dacre was boni to waltz.
Yoti ask these Mexican ladies wlo taight
theuand the everlasting "¿ quien sabe'?" is

your reply. Graceful as sn ans, and light as
fairies, they will valtz hours and know no
fatigue. They( do not hop like Germant
fraus, nor drag like the muournful English
d(iles. They waltz for the love of waltzing,
not to disphly their charms. You migiht
preach a twelvetnont anti lid fi te convince
themu it was au iimpropriety " to walt ze, save
îîith a husband, brother, or accepted suitor.
They laughingly take your prollered armi, and
if vouitdance well, wl inever tire in your
arms ; but if you have no ear for music, or
affront their taste, they becomte" so tired,"tand

, begginga hundred pardons, soon remember
1 they have inother enmgagenent. The munsie

wias faultless for the purpose. Did those
Spmish conposers catch inspiration fromt
some wicked fairies ? Else how did they
learn those seductive stains ? Wlhat busimtess
have such soft, sweet inotes l t(his work-a-
day world f ours? The naugihy fairies 1-
how tliey nake those violins givethel good
bye" to Duty, Sobriety and staid Decorunt.

Do you Wonder, with the wound fresh iu
his mnemîory, and the point of the poisoned
tlagger of Despair in his bleeding iearit,
thatLansing Dacre did not repuise the ex-
quisite tapering fingers laid upon his shout-
riers, but encircling her.waist joimed i ithe
dance? For a marvel, tic Aterican waltzed
Wil . No oe ecin icaru to dance -save as a
monkey or a dog. And if this fiact were
realized a greatmn y parvenues would save
tin, moie nnd ridicule.

I wonder what thouglhts passed through
the braini of that young man, as he whirled
around a ithe deliumm of that nightl Did
he know where lie was, and realize the lier-
rid mockery of the scene to him, ? vas le
not unconscious of his partner, and wias this
why his fingers scarcely touched her waist?
Was it the motion that lent him surcense of
sorrow, by drowning reflection and making
him dream le had once lived, but now was
dead and flitting through lithe clouds, as ai
lest spirit seeking bomle, and rest, and holy
peace ?i

Egbert watched him mournfully. lc couldi
understand him. It would net do to baulk'
his wayward humor now. The violence ofj
the tempesta must subside. It was botter so:
botter than lonely brooding and paralysis of1
tle soul. .le would watch over him i but1
not dare to interfere with these manifesta-1
tions of his agony. Martina miglht teach
him oblivion for a few days : the cup might
give nm sttpor-tle gaming-table could
never lead the poet far astray.

The night was far spent wheu they gained
the inn. Lansing was silent, and forgot to
even bid lis friend good niglit. Of coursec
he did net sicep. Grinning fiends peopledi
bis chamber. Emily took more shapes thant
Proteus to his delirious brain. Now she wasv
a star, lest in the immensity of space. Anon,
she was a spring of water, bitter to the t
taste. Again, shec changed into a violet, and
ho was kceping berds fron browsing by bis i
fiower.•

....... Why try to m ke you feel fthe
wild fancies that surrounded him? e was i
mad, for the tine; and Egbert was rejoiced, n
as he went into his room alfter breakfast to i
sec he had atlast fallen asleop. Iow lovingly
the old man fanned the youth and prayed for
bis future lifel1

MAUD LA 0RANoE.

The plantation of Terreverde, in La Grange
PaoS L enisiana, glittered l lthe sunîshine I
of the oarly day. g

Standing nearly a ialf mile fron the high s
roat, tle Manor luse ws inthe centre of a
a spacious court-yard redoient ivith beauty. fr

etatcly magnolia trocs gave cooling shades, i
nd gorgeons flowers filled the air with lier-
'ume. The grass was soft as volvet, and a a
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litîl.',%- cai Ni hiblittui laztiI il t tieinily
liontg, in thite' icar of the imuansion?, had ieen

itade ti uatintt ihli to 'irrigaite e ry por-
tion otie miniature pai k , w hile gi avtllh.d
lhuhs, hiedged wi'th e rgreens. letdlhither' a'i
thtithetl,sl,that p sig their winding tcouis,
yV oul t j\lintr ai enjoy the 'lt-ligitfi
scele in etail, in hiih W als eqiually exuisite
in the effet proued by ilts to0'd e semlible,
rien ed! from the bron of a iurllock, to your

rigit, as > ou a îleroiacied ''Terreverde.
l'or miles and miles o level, or gentlyi un-

atidulatiggroud titis ast estateextened.
There iras searce alma n, in lorer Iouisiana
who iad lnot iea rd of its rare f rtility and
marvellous Jovelilness ; a nda servani lbielong-
ing g to isk plantation held his head higli
above neighiboring iegroes.

Thte wieaiIh of br illlint colors in ealch
parterre of the court-yad, was like the des-
criptions of the echlanted gardens tit youtun in Persianî story ; aun Iad not tLese gay
hues beeu relieved by thie soft vernal tint of
the grass and Ihedges, and the grav of tlie
gravel, and lark shadoîn s of the grandly
gloomiy old .lanor Ilouse, the eye would
iave weari(d offle gorgeous briglhtnîess. In
lthe stately branches of the tMagnolia trees,
ladei t 11h their white, sweet bloomis, birds
were simlgintg gaily, and your first impression
ont belhOidintg ail tis glory, was to kneel and
ttik the good (od who hliad made, re and
there, little spots of eath so very like to
hieavenl.

The unansion itself, though screened by
slhady elms, and grand old live-oaks Nas
very old, and in soine places seemed to need
repair; but the 'ieglect seemted to arise ratier
fron veneratin for ils time-vorn glories,
tian fron indifierence or econxomnical consid-
crations. A very higlh and broad stone
stoop led to a tite and quaintly carved
galler, which ran arounîd all1 sides of the
main bmumiding, both ou the first and second
stories;and the architecture seemued a strange
comnmingling of lonic and Corinthiani, with
a dasih of the Arabesque. In thei naterial, a
brownish stone ind been used chiefly, but
the pillars ithat supported the gallery were
ofa wlitish, coarse-grained narble, that pre-
sentedi a singular elect, thie first time yo
saw thenm, as if reninding you of p]eopie you
Lad met in a world anterior to earth.

Green trailing vines ran over le mnanîsion
in a semi-barbarous freedom. Sometimes, b>
mtoonlight, yon could fancy tiley were ser-
pents that hadi brokein froin theoir secret lurk-
ing-places, and thronged for a midniglit revel
about the gray mails of Terreverde; but,

hien you vieîved the place in the mîorning
and clear suînliglht, you saw they were kind-
ly, harlesst " ewood-bine" and " everlasting"
that caressed the Manor louse now, oven as
they had donc for fifty years and nore,ti the
happy, happy past.

Far away, in tlhe distance, hivten the day
was very clear, and the water higlh, you
conld catch a faint glimpse ofthe Mississippi,
and yoiunug eycs, that se0 nsuîcli more thai
older worldlings do, lave even discerned the
smoke fron the steamers bearing the wcalth
of the western world on uthe boson of thit
narvellous river ; w-hile looking westward,
tlrotughîtle coumrt-yatrd, you iîfht mark the
wiite, clean cabins of the plantation village.

Tie carly Septeinher mîorning air, carried
the song of the nuegroes to your car, as return-
ing froi thte filid-labor, liey were narch-
ing to tht copse where ther breakfast was
awaiting themn, and if you cared te listen,
yon would mark a lplaintive sweectness in their
merry voices. The nearest aproximation Ro-
mai letters could giv' to thle words and
mueasire would be:

IlP1ick te cotiou, [aoe de col mu;
Ji I de K g kugi ko-um-

NqgcN ntil ui e ork ehu ik' il
(e le Ruygi.;lcle), cmi-S1 ,ec 'mIWI m"scy. (Io u>';

lit. I (le 1gi. kigi kigo-
>ai de darkien rubber play;

Sec de igi, see dey cumi-
Den. ivy 'erry-verdy i

The day is very nowly born, yet from nee
ving Of the mansion cones two figures pro-
enting the laiw of contrast ti the most
triking aspect, for approaching the main
voleue of the coutrt-yard, they pace to and
ro, up ani down tîe winding walks, cnjoy-
ng the delicions morning breeze.

The firat of the twain is very petite, and
ithogli in lier imagination lier sixteentit


